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INTRODUCTION
Research in the field of nutrition has revealed that the
majority of developing countries are facing micronutrient
malnutrition, also called 'hidden hunge/, which is indicated
by low status of micronutrients in the body. This occurred
due to lack of daiiy micronutrient irtake. Micronutrient defi-
ciencies have become a serious public health problem in
the developing world are vitamin A and B-12 deficiency, io-
dine deficiency, and deflciency bf iron, although in the last
years many researchers are becoming interested in other
micronutrients such as zinc, folate, and calcium deficien-
cies. Diaz et al.l present figures on three micronutrient prob-
lems in which where 100-140 million children mostly found
in Africa and South East Asia, are estimated being vitamin A
deficient. The author also presents that thirteen percent of 
,
the world's popuiation is cunently suffering from iodine de-
ficiency and about 40-80% of the world's population living in
Africa, South East Asia, and Meditenanean is identified as
being iron deficient.
Consequences of micronutrient deficiency have already
been observed in research. As mentioned in Demment,
Young & Sensenig2 that some researchers found that mi-
cronutrient deficiency leads to impaired growth, increased
possibility of low birth weight, higher infection rate, reduced
productivitv as a result of low work capacitv, and 6ineiallv
resulted in a negative impact on life expectancy. A develop-
ing country experiencing micronutrient deficiencies as one
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of its public health problems can be assured of a great chal-
lenge in achieving a high quality of human resources and,
more seriously, will be dealt with a 'lost generation'. A proper
strategy should be implemented to control micronutrient
deficiency in developing countries whieh not only acts as
treatment but also as prevention.
There have been some strategies implemented world-
wide to control micronutrient malnutrition. These include
supplement-based intervention and fortification. Plant breed-
ing, biotechnology, improved food processing and educa-
tion are recently developed as alternative approaches to
address this nutritional problemz. Delivering iron and vita-
min A supplements has become the most commonly used
strategy to mmbat deficiency of these micronutrients. The
same is true for fortification of iodine into salt to produce
iodised salt to minimise the iodine deficiency problem. Di-
etary improvement through food-based intervention has also
been promoted as another possible strategy to manage
micronutrient deficiencies; however, lack of attention has
been focused on this approach3. This article will describe
the potential benefits of food-based intervention as an alter-
native strategy to improving micronutrient status. lt will dis-
cuss ways in which food-based intervention might provide a
better solution to control micronutrient deficiencies than
other nutrilional interventions. Food-based intervention could
be the best shategy to i';ceilire challenges of miiionutiient
malnutrition in the developing countries.
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Defisiensi mikornutrien masih menjadi salah satu masalah kesehatan masyarakat utama di Negara-negara
berkembang, antara lain masalah kurang vitamin Adan B-12, defisiensi yodium, dan defisiensi zat bes!. Penelitian-
penelitian sebelumnya menunjukkan penyebab langsung dari masalah ini adalah intake sehari-hari yang masih di bawah
angka kecukupan gizi. Hal ini terkait dengan rendahnya konsumsi makanan yang kaya kandungan zat gizi mikro sebagai
pola diet yang umum di negara-negara berkembang. Beberapa strategitelah diterapkan dalam mengatasi masalah
defisiensi zat gizi mikro, salah satunya adalah intervensi gizi berbasis makanan. Namun startegi ini belum begitu banyak
menarik rninat peneliti dan agen donor di bidang gizi, terutama di negara berkembang, karena intervensi ini membutuhkan
waKu cukup lama untuk menunjukkan efikasinya, berbeda dengan strategi suplementasi yang sudah terbukti sangat "high
efficacy'. Meskipun demikian, inlervensi berbasis makanan memilikibanyak potensi manfaat, salah satunya tingkat
keberlanjutan yang cukup tinggi, sehingga patut dipertimbangkan sebagai salah satu alternatif terbaik dalam mengatasi
masalah defisiensi gizi mikro di negara-negara berkembang.
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-Tentisirin, Nantel & Bhattacharjee{define that micronu-
ribnt deficiency as arising from "habitually lot dietary mn-
;umption of micronutrients in relation to requirements" (p.
243). The underlying cause of micronutrient deficiency has
rcen addressed by Food and AgriculturalOrganization with
'supprting and promoting food-based strategies to improve
pnsumption of an adequate quantity, quality and variety of
bods for all population groups' . Thus the focus of food'
rased approach is on dietary improvement. This strategy
,rrill ptentially be appropriate for developing countries since
reople in these areas often have monotonous diets, mostly
rlanlbased, and consume iittle or no animalfood sources4.
)ietary improvement of people in less developed world could
mprove their micronutrient status as many research results
show that bioavailability and nutrient density of plant-based '
foods are lower than that of animal foods sourcess.
Takyio conducted a study which revealed a benefit of
tood-based intervention on the improvemenl of micronutri-
ent status. The study took place in Saboba, northern Ghana
to examine the effect of leafy vegetables consumption on
enhancement of serum vitamin A concentration to accept-
able levels. The study introduced a form of planlbased diet
ccnsisted dark green leafy vegetables cassava (Manihot sp.)
and kapok (Ceiba sp.) to local preschool children. The veg-
etables were commonly consumed by the local community
and contain high amount of provitaminA, particularly R'caro'
tene. The results showed that after consuming this leafy
vegetable diet in certain period of time, the study partici-
pants achieved significant increase of their retinol status.
The author also suggested that since "cassava and kapok
leaves are common in mostof the developing world, which
lie in tropical or subtropicalareas, increased consumption
of these leaves could provide affordable and sustainable
means of reducing or controlling the incidence of vitamin A
deficiency in these areas'.
Regarding the use"of animal food sources as an inter'
vention to increase micronutrient level, a study of Kenyan
school children conducted by Siekmann et al,5 revealed
that subjects receiving meat or milk meal combined with
githei (a local stew of maize beans and vegetables) ob'
tained a significant increase in their plasma vitamin B'12
concentrations. This increase could reduce risk of anaemia
and por cognitive function.
Another study carried out by Gibson et al.7 among rural
Malawian Children was also objected to examine the effi-
cacy of foocl-based dietary intervention. The researchers
developed an intervention based on dietary diversification to
modify local staple diets that are low in animal source foods,
This strategy specifically involved: 1) inoeasing pro'
duction and consumption of micronutrient dense foods in-
cluding animal source foods, especially whole dried fish
with bones, and orange-red fruits such as papayas and'
mangoes (fresh and dried), 2) incorporating absorption en-
hances of iron, zinc, provitamin A carotenoids and vitamin A
in household diets, and 3) germination, fermentation and
soaking to reduce the phytate content of maize and/or le'
gumes by enzyme'induced hydrolysis of ptrytate and/or pas-
sive diffusion of water soluble phytate'
The study also involved a participatory model to gain
high awareness, feasibility, and acceptability to caregivers
in the local community. This was completed with ongoing
nutrition education and community mobilisation techniques
to enhance the adoption of the dietary strategies and to
achieve the community empowerment to maintain
sustainability of the strategies' This study formed a
multidisciplinary proiect as it occupied a team of specialists
in agriculture, food and nutrition, home economics, psy'
chology, adult education and rural extension, as well as
community health.
The study results demonstrate greater median intakes
of energy, protein, calcium, zinc, heme iron and vitamin B'
12 occurred after intervention compared to the control group.
Mean haemoglobin is higher at post intervention, whereas
incidence of anaemia and common infections are lower in
the intervention group compared to its munterpart. The re'
searchers concluded that dietary strategies reduce the
prevalence of inadequate intakes of protein, calcium, zinc,
and vitamin B-12 excePt iron.
Another food-based intervention by Creed-Kanashiro et
al. s has also been conducted in a peri urban population of
Lima, P6ru. This intervention was aimed to improve dietary
intake io prevent anaemia in adolescent girls. The interven'
tion uras conducted through local community kitchens to
provide menus with low cost heme iron sources such as
blood, spleen, beans and liver, and to promote consump'
tion of dietary enhancers (i.e., vitamin C with the meal). The
"best buys'for vitamin C sources included oranges, papaya,
cabbage, mandarin orange and lemon. The study results
demonstrated an efficacy of the intervention.as follows:
Total daily iron intake increased significantly in the in-
tervention group (P,0.01)from 7.756 3.5 to 9.42 6 5.0 mg/
d after the campaign, whereas in the control group there
was no change, lnterestingly,'intake of heme iron tripled in
the intervention group, from 0.21 6 0.17 to 0'66 6 1.35 mg/d,
and was significantly higher than that gf 
-the control group
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in total ascorbic acid intake from 44 6 39.6 to 67 6 45 mg/d





(41 6 34.6 pre and 40 6 27.6 ng/d pos$. There was a smalt
but significant increase in absorbable iron intake in the in-
tervention group, from 0.33 O 0.10 pre to 0.43 6 0.41 mg/d
post, with no change in the oontrolgroup:0.35 6 0.13 pre to
0.37 6 0.22 mg/d post.
Although after nine months intervention hemoglobin lev-
els of the intervention group was not increase significanfly,
there appeared to be a protective effect from the interven-
tion in maintaining the iron status of the girls in comparison
with the control group'. The researchers concluded that
alteration of diet in enhancing intake of iron seemed fea-
sible to the study sample. Furthermore, it was recommended
that'a multi dietary strategy using an educational campaign
combined with identifying and promoting best buys for iron
is required to increase consumption of animal sources of
iron and vegetable sources with iron absorption enhancers
such as vitamin C". They maintain that such strategies could
be potentially.practised in urban communities where ac-
cess to variety of nutrientrich food sources is achievable.
COULD FOOD.BASED INTERVENTION BE THE BEST
ALTERNATIVE TO CONTROL MICRONUTRIENT DEFI.
CIENCY IN THE DEVELOPING WORLD?
Findings from previous research signify the important
role of food-based intervention, particularly dietary improve-
ment, in controlling micronutrient deficiency. Nevertheless,
it seems that there is still a lack of interest in the area of
research and implementation of this approach compared
to other strategies such as supplementation. Scientists tend
to be more interested in supplementation strategy because
it has been proved to be effective over short time period;
conversely, dietary improvement takes a long period to pro
vide an effective result. Both supplemenlation and dietary
improvement strategies have strengths and weaknesses.
Supplementation works effectively through implementation
of greater doses of micronutrients in specific groups such
as pregnant women who receive iron tablets. This dosage
arangement enables supplements to produce a relatively
high efficacy as they rapidly increase micronutrient levels in
the body. Moreover, high efficacy leads to cost-effectiveness
when related to practical delivery procedures. These ad-
vantages cause many interests from donors and scientists
to be involved in this approach, However, implementation of
this strategy is a 'top-down' approach which tends to aban-
don individuals in the non{apgeted group. Furthermore, one
supplement may not be able to supply all the necessary
nutrients. Another consideration that weakens this strategy
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ln contrast, more time is needed to improve the micro-
nutrient status of population as a result of complexity in in-
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volving interdisciplinary approaches $,trcn dietary is modl
fied through food-based strategy. On the other hand, the
beneits of this strategy mightoutrrrreigh its draraback. AsAllen
n6intains, 'Consumption of varied dbt muld increase the
intake of many nutrients simultaneously including other
bioactive constituents of foods, which might.not be obtained
from supplementation". Unlike the supplementation program
that only can benefit its specific targets, food-based ap-
proach improves all household mernbers' dietary quality e 3.
A fooC-based approach plainly provides a more sus-
tainable strategy as the result of dietary modification of people
daiiy consumption. A food-based approach can be intro-
duced using popular foods available in local area, which
will thus be integrated into daily consumption and local food
processing. When consumption of micronutrient-rich foods
becomes the usual dietary habit, particularly if started in
earlier stages of life, improvement in micronutrient status .
would likely be achieved and maintained over a long period.
While delivering supplementation strategy has been proven
as highly cost-effective, it may only provide short{ime effi-
cacy and create great-dependency on financial agencies.
ln contrast, food-based intervention develops from the com-
munity itself as a 'bottom-up' approach. lntegration of self
food production in food-based strategy not only may induce
egonomic growth in the community, but also may reduce
dependency from outside donors and ultimately reach a
sustainable level.
CONCLUSION
ln conclusion, a food-based approach, emphasising
dietary improvement can enhance micronutrient status.
More rigorous research is still needed to provide sufficienfly
strong evidence to promote a food-based approach as po-
tentially the best strategy to meet the micronutrient malnutri-
tion challenge in the developing
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